
 Spring 2020 - Plant Drive  
Fundraiser for the Stanthorpe Agricultural Society’s Campdraft and Rodeo subcommittee 

Coordinated by Paula Boatfield – 0428 195 202 – campdraftrodeo@stanagsociety.com.au  

NAME: …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..………. 

Phone: ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

Email:  ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

Please return the form by: 1 September 2020 

PAYMENT DETAILS: Bank: NAB, BSB: 084927, A/c: 76660 4465, Name: Stan. Ag. Soc. Campdraft Rodeo subcommittee 

EMAIL: campdraftrodeo@stanagsociety.com.au  with proof of payment, or 

POST:  PO Box 27, Stanthorpe 4380 with cheque made out to Stan. Ag. Soc. Campdraft & Rodeo 

NOTE: Plants will arrive Stanthorpe 7/10/20, your pick up date is 10/10/20, pick up location TBA. 

Are you willing to have an alternative plant if your choice is unavailable? (tick)           YES             NO  

Type Plant Image Plant Description Number  
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Acacia floribunda ‘Gossamer wattle’ - ornamental dense spreading shrub 
to 4m tall - long bright green phyllodes - scented pale yellow flower spikes 
occur in spring - tolerant of some shade and is frost tolerant. 

 

 

Acacia spectabilis - shrub to 4m - lacy glaucous pinnate leaves - showy 

golden yellow ball flowers in spring - tolerant of wet and dry soils - frost 

tolerant. 

 

 

Callistemon sp. ‘Wildfire’ - shrub to 4m - soft green weeping foliage - 
spectacular display of orange/red flowers in spring – frost tolerant. 

 

 

Eucalyptus argophloia ‘Chinchilla white gum’ - stately white trunked tree 
to 25m - smooth weeping branches - white flowers in summer  - excellent 
timber - suited to poorly drained soils - ideal for avenues - frost resistant. 

 

 

Eucalyptus gunnii ‘Cider gum’ - fast growing tree to 25m - smooth green 
and white bark - round silver juvenile foliage changing to longer green 
leaves - timber or ornamental - tolerant of heavy wet soils - frost resistant. 

 

 

Grevillea sp. ‘Copper Rocket’ - vigorous shrub to 4m - oak-shaped leaves - 
pink toothbrush flowers in summer and autumn – frost resistant. 
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Callistemon sp. ‘Bolivia Pink’ - rare shrub from near Bolivia Hill growing to 

3m tall - oval green leaves - bright pink brushes in summer - frost resistant. 

 

 

Callistemon sp. ‘Avenue Gully’ - ornamental bushy shrub to 2.5m - narrow 
silver grey leaves - small bright pink bottlebrushes in late spring - frost 
resistant.  

 

 

Callistemon sp. ‘Eulahbar Beauty’ - hardy upright shrub to 2m - green 
lanceolate leaves - very large red bottlebrushes in Spring - frost resistant. 

 

 

Callistemon sieberi (purple) - bushy shrub to 2m - linear dark green 
leaves - profuse small purple brushes during spring – resistant to frost 
and water logging. 

 

 

Callistemon sp. ‘Pink Champagne’ - upright shrub to 3m tall x 2m wide - 

attractive grey green foliage - pink brushes in flushes throughout the year - 

frost resistant. 

 

 

Grevillea sp. ‘Poorinda Constance’ - vigorous flower hardy shrub to 2m - 

dark green oval leaves - orange red spider flowers much of the year - frost 

resistant. 

 

 

Leptospermum polygalifolium ‘Jelly Bush’ - hardy shrub to 3m - narrow 
tea-tree foliage - large white flowers in spring - very frost resistant. 
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Baeckea virgata ‘La Petite’ - dainty shrub to 1m - dark green narrow 

leaves - profuse tiny white flowers during the summer months - tolerates 

some shade - frost tolerant.  

 

 

Grevillea sp. ‘Amethyst’ - bushy shrub to 1.5m - small linear pointed 
leaves - mauve flower clusters much of the year - frost resistant. 

 

 

Hovea lanceolata - erect bushy shrub to 1.5m - dark green foliage - purple 
pea flowers cover the bush during late winter - tolerates shade - frost 
tolerant. 

 

 

Melaleuca decussata (dwarf) - compact bushy shrub to 1.5m - fine greyish 
stem clasping foliage - prolific small purple brushes in spring - frost 
resistant. 

 

 

Melaleuca micromera - spreading shrub to 1.5m high x 2m wide - minute 
scale like leaves gives conifer appearance - masses of small round yellow 
flower heads in spring - frost resistant. 

 

 

Prostanthera phylicifolia ‘Mint bush’ - erect bushy shrub to 1.5m - small 
dark green aromatic leaves - purple bell shaped flowers in spring - frost 
resistant.  

 

 

Senna sp. ‘Sensation’ - spreading shrub to 1m high - green pinnate foliage 
- yellow cassia like flowers from spring to autumn  - moderate frost 
tolerance. 
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Brachyscome microcarpa - dwarf perennial herb - lobed green leaves - 

amethyst daisies with yellow centres occur from winter till summer - 

prefers dappled shade – tolerant of frost. 

 

 

Chorizema varium ‘Flame Pea’ - decorative sprawling shrub 0.3m x 1 m - 
toothed heart shaped leaves - brilliant pink, orange flower gold pea 
flowers in winter and spring - needs good drainage and makes eye 
catching pot plant - moderate frost only.  

 

 

Correa alba ‘Western pink star’ – low shrub to 3m wide - oval felted green 
leaves - pale pink starlike flowers fading to white - frost resistant.  

 

 

Grevillea sp. ‘Bronze Rambler’ - open vigorous groundcover to 30 cm high 
x 4m wide - deeply divided leaves with reddish new growth - dark red 
toothbrush flowers most of the year - tolerates heavy clay - frost resistant. 

 

 

Grevillea lanigera lutea - spreading shrub reaching 0.3m high x 1.5m wide 
- soft narrow leaves - greenish yellow flowers in spring - frost resistant. 

 

 

Grevillea pinaster (prostrate) - a reliable showy prostrate plant with 3m 

diameter - lush green foliage - red spider flowers occur over many months 

- frost and drought tolerant. 

 

 

Grevillea sp. ‘Winter Delight’ - hardy groundcover reaching 30 cm tall x 
1.5m across - soft grey linear leaves - showy red and cream flowers in 
winter and spring - frost resistant. 

 

 

Rulingia hermanniifolia - ground cover - small crinkled glossy green 
leaves - pale pink starry flowers in spring - medium frosts only. 

 

 

 

Myoporum parvifolium (pink) - hardy prostrate groundcover - small 
fleshy green leaves - pale pink starry flowers - moist position - frost 
resistant. 

 

 

Pycnosorus globosus ‘Billy Buttons’ - clump forming perennial daisy to 
0.30m high - silver grey strap like leaves - yellow spherical flower heads 
with stems to 0.8m occur throughout the warmer months – frost tolerant. 

 

Total number of plants  

X $5.50 ea = Total amount $ 

 


	NumberAcacia floribunda Gossamer wattle ornamental dense spreading shrub to 4m tall long bright green phyllodes scented pale yellow flower spikes occur in spring tolerant of some shade and is frost tolerant: 
	NumberAcacia spectabilis shrub to 4m lacy glaucous pinnate leaves showy golden yellow ball flowers in spring tolerant of wet and dry soils frost tolerant: 
	NumberCallistemon sp Wildfire shrub to 4m soft green weeping foliage  spectacular display of orangered flowers in spring  frost tolerant: 
	NumberEucalyptus argophloia hinchilla white gum stately white trunked tree to 25m smooth weeping branches white flowers in summer excellent timber suited to poorly drained soils ideal for avenues frost resistant: 
	NumberEucalyptus gunnii ider gum fast growing tree to 25m smooth green and white bark round silver juvenile foliage changing to longer green leaves timber or ornamental tolerant of heavy wet soils frost resistant: 
	NumberGrevillea sp opper Rocket vigorous shrub to 4m oakshaped leaves  pink toothbrush flowers in summer and autumn  frost resistant: 
	Callistemon sp olivia Pink rare shrub from near Bolivia Hill growing to 3m tall oval green leaves bright pink brushes in summer frost resistant: 
	Callistemon sp venue Gully ornamental bushy shrub to 25m narrow silver grey leaves small bright pink bottlebrushes in late spring frost resistant: 
	Callistemon sp Eulahbar eauty hardy upright shrub to 2m green lanceolate leaves very large red bottlebrushes in Spring frost resistant: 
	Callistemon sieberi purple bushy shrub to 2m linear dark green leaves profuse small purple brushes during spring  resistant to frost and water logging: 
	Callistemon sp Pink hampagne upright shrub to 3m tall x 2m wide  attractive grey green foliage pink brushes in flushes throughout the year  frost resistant: 
	Grevillea sp Poorinda onstance vigorous flower hardy shrub to 2m  dark green oval leaves orange red spider flowers much of the year frost resistant: 
	Leptospermum polygalifolium Jelly ush hardy shrub to 3m narrow teatree foliage large white flowers in spring very frost resistant: 
	Baeckea virgata La Petite dainty shrub to 1m dark green narrow leaves profuse tiny white flowers during the summer months tolerates some shade frost tolerant: 
	Grevillea sp methyst bushy shrub to 15m small linear pointed leaves mauve flower clusters much of the year frost resistant: 
	Hovea lanceolata erect bushy shrub to 15m dark green foliage purple pea flowers cover the bush during late winter tolerates shade frost tolerant: 
	Melaleuca decussata dwarf compact bushy shrub to 15m fine greyish stem clasping foliage prolific small purple brushes in spring frost resistant: 
	Melaleuca micromera spreading shrub to 15m high x 2m wide minute scale like leaves gives conifer appearance masses of small round yellow flower heads in spring frost resistant: 
	Prostanthera phylicifolia Mint bush erect bushy shrub to 15m small dark green aromatic leaves purple bell shaped flowers in spring frost resistant: 
	Senna sp Sensation spreading shrub to 1m high green pinnate foliage yellow cassia like flowers from spring to autumn moderate frost tolerance: 
	Brachyscome microcarpa dwarf perennial herb lobed green leaves  amethyst daisies with yellow centres occur from winter till summer  prefers dappled shade  tolerant of frost: 
	Chorizema varium Flame Pea decorative sprawling shrub 03m x 1 m  toothed heart shaped leaves brilliant pink orange flower gold pea flowers in winter and spring needs good drainage and makes eye catching pot plant moderate frost only: 
	Correa alba Western pink star  low shrub to 3m wide oval felted green leaves pale pink starlike flowers fading to white frost resistant: 
	Grevillea sp ronze Rambler open vigorous groundcover to 30 cm high x 4m wide deeply divided leaves with reddish new growth dark red toothbrush flowers most of the year tolerates heavy clay frost resistant: 
	Grevillea lanigera lutea spreading shrub reaching 03m high x 15m wide soft narrow leaves greenish yellow flowers in spring frost resistant: 
	Grevillea pinaster prostrate a reliable showy prostrate plant with 3m diameter lush green foliage red spider flowers occur over many months frost and drought tolerant: 
	Grevillea sp Winter Delight hardy groundcover reaching 30 cm tall x 15m across soft grey linear leaves showy red and cream flowers in winter and spring frost resistant: 
	Rulingia hermanniifolia ground cover small crinkled glossy green leaves pale pink starry flowers in spring medium frosts only: 
	Myoporum parvifolium pink hardy prostrate groundcover small fleshy green leaves pale pink starry flowers moist position frost resistant: 
	Pycnosorus globosus illy uttons clump forming perennial daisy to 030m high silver grey strap like leaves yellow spherical flower heads with stems to 08m occur throughout the warmer months  frost tolerant: 
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